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ta , l,1. Th. rr, ,, twu .,. o f tw otu r Ind fou r.Ju t IllIcth.. Th,
SecnUlrl,1 I. on. ,u r In l.. nll'\lI.
AU Ihi. work II done lind.,
ft,k l C'oU'-1ft co ndil ion. whkh .11
colle., peopl. to .,11 undent..lnd.
In th, ecb ~l lIol o f foil .... ,..nk.
tho tOIIl~h tOlo t •••
oUu", in
BctOkkupl nc. Sho tl h.nd. T,.pew t il_
if.e. Saletm.nlhlp ,nd !'enm. n,hi".
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tlnl ' toU. r . edllutlon and \Yo,lt·
In .. tow.,d • S Olltlon: In the olhll •
• p"lllon an a kn ll .. teda. of h(l"
10 do (lmCIl wo rk af. hlJ rhld oil.
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OPFNINGS:

T Ile Commercial Deparimelll, 1I0t of colleu e rallk, ope" . Seplember 3, 1928, a",1 la"uaru 2, 1929.

It i. "01 " ece.sary for . I",le"l. to wait for the.e dat e•. They may ellt er allY lime.

The Colleu e of Commerce, oR eri"u COl/r.e. of colleue rail k, ope" . Seplembe,' 17, 1928, a",1 February 4, 1929.

87 TO GRADUATE
AT UNIVERSITY
HERE
Dr. Frederick Shannon To
Preach Sermon At the

Fir.t 8lpti.t

PROGRAM IS PLANNED
M... A. J. Clay T. Direct
Orch u ln Du in,lh e
Servicu
tBo .. lhlll' Grun T lmea-JOll lnall
Th" Bowllnr l;,.t'll 811.111_.
UII I•• nlt, will hI .. problbl, It.
111011 Inlll".linll and ,pec:lIIf11llr
commentemeM next "" ... k wh.n
, I.ht, ... ",n of III '01111. mfll .nd
wom'n wlll".ldllal, from th .. Col.
I .... V.partmltll o f the IlIIlilllllon
a nd on Tku...t., "Inln• • t th.
Ba ll'\bt Chutch wl\l tff,I1', Ih .. lt
d iploMat.
Th_ .,.ldllllU II. frOIll f lf.
mil nalu and Canad.. T.n of
the .. will b. ,f1'en A, B, c!erreu
In rOlllmvdl1 Edoeallon.
",nllnr fOllr ,un of wO lk In th ..

'''P''_
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rt.~t.~: ~:a~!r;: ~m'b:mi:;n

1 ,oodat. In Commndlr A r I ,.
n ,ha•• f inlah..d IWo
of
w" .. In the T ...chtr Tra lnl nc '"
partllu!nl. "'OUI will IN> .,.antH
!..1M d_.,.". 01 II ~. In I'o",m.,.".
flprtHnUne fOil I , .. an of work
III 0., ikplrlm,nl of AfCIIllntlna
. nd l:Iulln_ Admlnl.lnl lon. and
t.,nl, will be 1fI ••" th. A_ial.
ID A rll ",p~.'fn'ln. two ,ear. of
wI'tk In !ht. depa.tm,nl.
M •• , It. .. 1"_11 ).,.. .

_1'1,

A ettat
of 0.... etado.
atu h .... _cured potltlon' for th.
"mlnr ,eat and will '"' wlltered
( r ..... Kun to on ...
On Thllnda, e ... nlne. IIr "·ff.!
.,ick Shannon. lin" of I~ "'UI·
..t oralon 'n,1 mo.t ",I.. bral"d
, fluh," In Am"lu" wm d .. I1"" r
the ClIllItI'lIctltl,nt .dd,... '1 th"
B.ptlat Chreh In Ihl. ril,. Th.
prOlTI.. wlU H.,,., .horl Ind
".11II ,.Ieel. Thet. wm be ']H'elll
. . .Ie II, an oreh""I" lind" the
lI~n o f If,... A J Cla,
n. followln .. a., the nlllllt o t
th • ..,..dll a '":

T.ulo .. T •• h. l.r 0 . ' •• 1..... 1.
tA o II In c.:ummffclal t:dllc.llo n)
John L,mlr, lI.ke,. Wolhill ••
:" S.
Tilolftl • •:Im., t'iu· ll uCh. VI.m.
ond Sptlnl1. K,.
•:m"" lIall. 1'.lnl 1.lrlt,
Wall" 1I00k". IU chr,. K, .
I::llubt'th Muller Kn."lh. Au ••
1'lIIe. N. C.
Cia,. E.lell. M. nh' .... !ol"coll.
t.h, IlL
Hal )f on'.ome17, I)elfw.,..
lI.nl' Uo,d Roh l bool\'h. Cam.
dt", W. \'a.
LaO,. Ellu li on ..,. K.th.n,. III.
Will iam l'leaunt W hll •• Uow.
11"1: (hun. K,.
IA ...Oodal.. In Commftrial Art.)
t'tfd Adroek. lI ull, Spl ,nl1. :"
C.
Uman (iolt Almund. Bowllll.
Gnrn.
J.m ... Lind", A.hb" lIowllll"
Gr .... n.
1.01111, AII,n naile,. fudrr lf'
Ion. !oi. II.
)Jar, ..:II.. n lIull .W.tlIW. K, .
:"an Ki,k .. DOd 11.,,01. Mad l~n.
,'ill". K,
Anna H lIur,. Al llnJlon. K,.
111.ie Marle Hr~wn. lI opklnl.
,.lIIt.
\'Iralnll l lltrhtli Bu thlnan. Hil I.
dkt.. K,
CurtI. 1I011nl. <;)a,rrow. K,
' :1·1" Willi .. ('1I11b;lt, A.tIb)'tllltll.
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Mllrl .. 1 Atl.n ('lay. " "pMton.

lhlrolm Walt .., ('10'.... ,. IUII",I,
lll..
Ity ron Ma r,.l n ('ralr, Bowline
(irlm. K,
1'1011", Unl., 11<10" ....111 ... Min .
Mlld ... d It~ .. d l' lj\,,.I. GI.,hlo"".
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Ala_
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Fr.n"". H1 lubtolh lI ul . "'nd"•
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Vll'It'lnll I II.,.am. C. rtrn
C,,,,,k. T.lln.
£1ll1btth Atk ln.on
Jl llnlL

1011.

La,.,.

.111 •• Ala.

O,.n Lawl.. IT umboldl, T.nn,
"'Iurlne Link. " ortl., d. T enn.
(ierlrlld, maneh, Lltl .... \ ·.ndu·
trifl. P. nna.
Kllherino )/1111 Lll ke. !' hU.llel.
phla. " enn • .
£11111.. )f ollnll. Loti II. W. \ ' ..
Rob.rt EI ..o Wo"ll. J'ulaakl.
Tenll.
ITltr l!!1 'hbte.. S"~I/, rllllkli n.
Mar, G.nnon Nlch,,)Jon. ('olum.
hi •. Tenn.
Edn. Ma .. ' ·I"kln. Wo.odllu ln.

K,.

K,.
M.n i.
K,.

M..

' ·owell.

I'adotah.

I)e ....' 1'0... 11. IT olI, S"iIlC', !oi.
C.

l l • ., 1.011 Il oath. M.,.tI_hl. Ky.
J'1'I 11 Roctrl. H'ckle,. W. Va.
Oln lel Waldo Sea,. NlJh~m ••
T ,n n.
li lude Alma Shllill. Jl owllr ..
Green.
Vlrrinlo fA "Iddeu, b"wl,lI,
Grftll.
Edw in Smith. Monllullo.
Geotl'l' )f . . Smllh. 8 0 wi I n I
Gl un. "" .
Ch r!lt, Snl'ld, Glrn lI .ndrlrk.
W. Va.
Norma Ir ene Solomon, lJ orhUl'
all. W, \'a.
Mirth. ROMlt W lllllm'. ('h.p.
mllUbo ro. Trnn.
Kale Wrl.ht. Columbll. T rlln .
J ulillA Milfo rd W, I.hl. f'" rtland.
Trnll.
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AU •• lll t.. , De" • • I ...... I '
( 8. S, III Comm.. reu
f;phrilm 1'..,IIIn J om.· •. Ja rkotl n.
,\f l...
Alt on U. ,'"kn LUu. Wa n,ly.
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William Carm i lI owl.lI. M.,1In,
Ten:!.
Wurlh C.I,'n Will',. ~.)'.tte·
1'lIIe. T.na.
IA Mlltlal. In Art.~
Wend,," t:,·... u U•• II. m.-ro ...

.,.

1I0me r t:lrt'"r lI onn.1. J"U..,.
_on1'I11 ... Ind.
RUIIIU N"w!!'U Canst..,. Crofton.

K,.

Rub, n O.lp Coo .... r. TI;lor •.

.111 •• K,.
C. J.ck lk llart. Dr, ln Citro ....
Lawnnta OI.on. G"" Ky.
Glt:n f:lktnb,,,,. GrIfton N. I).
F... rl E.an.. Jr .. Clnlon. ·MI, •.
Jam .. Stephe n ~n .'I.. mln •• Col.
IImbl •• T enn.
Clrl M. Grear. r.ril. T.nn,
Thorn., Rlcon Grltn ... S.I.. m.

.

,.

Edw.,d RI,rn Olld 1I01ier. Wlltt
\ '.Ue,. alill.
Randol,h n.lIIll1lt 1I0worth
".. ... 1 " olnl, )11. .
•

G"(lf."
K,.

" an.n l.uI·.. I'cr. liar.
lb ••
e'au.l .. Vitlo l ~1 " ·tI)·. (.,olh.
e ..... iII". ",, 0
IHch.,,, Mu un I'r ic... lJ arluw.
K,.
J "hn IA .. \"n :""rm'n. I... k..
Chari" •• II .
Rulh II'Slp .. II. l l .. rldl.n, Mi ....
J (.m",. S.. rm.n Waltou. ) llIllun.
)!i..

K,..TI. (omIJ

1I)' ron \\·II,,,n. AullU" ••

Seuionl
Th.. II".·I/nr G" .. n 1I0.!nul'
l'ni",,",I, !. In ...... I"n ...."r)' d.,
I.f th .. l ' PlI Ur"pl ~lu l da," Sun.
d., •• ,,01 a ff" hol .d.)·", con"a'
.1.,,1,,1111 I t .. 'UbJHt IU l_n".1 rol;"1" r rltulallun •• IIl1t the .Iudenll
,.f Ih. fnnlmftrlal \I f d l"luml de .

~:~~~e:.1 ::~r.lI~n~~ t~~~ I~':;.•·~d

not 101l~«t Iu (ollel(e l ut l lc·
1I,. n,. _ _ _ _ __

II.

What Oth ... SlY
liON . .. LRE RT C . P ORTtR
E • •C. o ~ '" • •• f 1.011.... ,
It I "en' a )·,.unx min o r
"(lm'n and hltl m,. ~hqlrtl to
IIr.dulle al • no r mal rollr.e
ond I tllP thrl", or tOo rrlldu .te flom a b~,lneu c.,II.,e
and It!)P thrtt:. I woull! lalt"
11'1, bUJlnt:-. culit...,
liON. F. P. S ARG E NT
F ........ U. S e . ...... I0 . ; . ....
of 1... 1II;~f_ ' ;...
I w.ltn ~ -~ r .. ,ounrr man
and womu 10 b. urdol. In
"pUln l an edotallon. not·,
omit the mo.1 practical o f
all .ttutiu- Ihe "udy o f
1I0.lnn..

K. E. A. Dinn. r
Th. '\lanall:t~ "f Ih .. IIn.'.nl
(lr!'.,n 110.ln". I'n,,·.. ,.... I)'
I
oI.nn.,. III orr hon".~" and Ih.rt)·
1" ..,"I.. nt •. ~u l'l'ti .. l"n"I'III •• prin .
clp.b .nd pn.",;n.ttl 10('/"",1 I'.....
1.le "t K.nlu ~lt)' .t Ih. Jirnl u"k)'
lI ul,,1 . '1'111. Ih", K.ttlu rk, ~:dllra
tlon AO&.~ I' II"n .... In ..... I" n In
LoII I.n ll .. in A,,,il Th. 1· ... I.... nl
of Ih .. lI u'III"'~ I'nl\p,.." ,,,... 1,,,,.1
and IIr A I... ' ·ral.b uf I'ral.n.l,
('011"1" an,1 } I r lIa,,)' ,. ~"m .
man, fUrm" '10.1.11'
Ih .. I' nl
, .. , 'It,
nn .. "f Ih" ""mln.ton
T,.fltw l lt"r l""nl'IIIJ. ;'\ •.•' \ utic,
. " .. th p "'1·~ak.'J. ,\ IIu.l. 'IUllt.
lell. n f T.arh..,.. f'ul1"K'" 11.... 1.
In. H.t',,". fin •.

It''''"

.,f

Advanced Standinr
~lu,l.nl~ rnl.,lnl! Ollt ' · .. n .... 'If

r omm"r"...hnllid fII • • lIh U' lot'
fo, .. umln. hHt tnnKripta o f
n .. dU_ Ih", h"r "ltn,,01 .. I.".
..hI'''. Th nof .·ho h••• h..1 htln.
hand. bllnkk".pinlf ')·P!' ... rll/nrr.
tk .. In a hlrrh Kho(Il And ..I. h to
no ad.anr"d worlt; h". ~huilid I.h
Ih" malt .. r u!' wllh U' b, ro rr" ....
"onol.. nUl ~ tk"e will be 110 ml..
IInd .. nolandln", or Inton ... nlrne"
... h'n Ih,,. appl, In r,...,oll !or
I ntnnu.

Chan,.!

.hI.

";' .. 11 ""'nl, , ... ,. a.o ,he did

nnl
IU "'tlrk In III aul umtlbil.
.n,1 thl ll )' )'.ar~ .rro ,h. d]'1 n,,'
h,,'r ... " tk I.. o/u .,ljl.itll' u f h.. t
""'10 humt: UI I he dau l uom. Ir
"II" .. r 11'1.. l" eA~n"'I.,. 1I0.!n"I-'
Ifil l., h.l , a"d ,h"•• p' bulh Ihu rl,
I .. h.r hllh po .... "d nr, tOllld
hI''' rld",n al'Jlllf ,h. Ihu, oU lih.
fit .. ., r .n, lown o. "It,
Am" r.
I... IMrl, ' .... r~ a . ... ho,,,,,,' anti
hllll1'"U, WO\l1d hu .. , tantp ..dtd.
Th .. n a r il l wh" ".,nIUI"tI tn lake
a bu.ln... • r"l1l'1
• I"
I m.er II f 1,,,ln. ml.oun,IH,lond Ind
In Ih . ... tlm.ll"n o f mu't 1'''''i,I ..,
hl.h
I" ..... ubJ"l't"tI h. t •• ., nb l
:lI~rl~'Ir.i:i:t hoI IU Il lt fali. o f an

or

II,

Wh:al ... hi ni t! So .. Ih"rt I, I
nlilonil IItlonh"Ii.,n "r 1I0.ln...,
and 1'" ,f""lunal Wom"n .,r I(i.·
(1"0 m.. mb .. " Indodln. ,dltollt.
'I"n ..
ra. do.rlort<. la ..,,,,.,.
1"",kk .... IH'r~. ba"krTf. m"thanl'.
m'!lu t.rllllft,. I... rh .. " ... , II C u·
li~rf. n\l' ~ .. ~ an" all
ic""I. ur
,..!
~"m. o f rnll wh" fratl Ihi. ma,
ha,." alttnol",1 I I,u'in" ... rnll" •• In
."h.r ,. ... ,.. 1.,I'hlnrr •• mu .. h I I
Ih .... mnnlh. upon ),"01 Iralnill".
A nrl ,,,mp of 'OU ma)' h,......rllr,.1
"n.lll"n.. 111.11 .."a' .li,1 , .. or .. m
"Io,ft Kfl ~ A rlitl, rront! "Ull"
M a 'l~n'·.'"I.hl'r II I bm.kk"""""

,,.,h .

.,,!I••

~~!.fc,::,r ';'; '~~:~~"~;!lI,;'.. "~~.k 'f7:!
fit"','"
It.,,,,,

whnl )'UII la .. k ..11 In ,kill
Y"lInK
n.n 11""","" lU<1 al
"""I'litallh,'r, u .. boItlr.kerp.. n now
In Ihr •• ",nnlh. a. th .., did Ihlrl,
)·"It~ '.11. hul I ~" 'e ,. no rm"I",.
m,nl rill .urh ,"'f",n'
~.I., ll"
,.." aboul fOll r tim ..... morh ._
. "",. w" ' " Ih"n. lool I I~man.i. u ..
m",~ Ihan fou r thtlf' a. rrr.lIl .
I'n l" • a "Iul' nt Ilk ... a Ih"roullh
tnu . ... In a ,00" J.l' hllol•• h .. hilI
b.ll .. f nOI lIIk" an,
On. I, 1101 p" ... t .nl\' fll, a p"-I.
lion o f thlrt, ,nr:< a~". bill "or
th .. Ifut.11 da, n; bu.l", .. Ih_
'Wolld h.. ,pt knewlI and -hlllll"
mak_ th .. pr..para llon In a _ h.,.1
Ih.1 h•• bpi up with Ihe rap"l
marr h.

1'11. Soltill em E.tpollenl

PA CE Tl t R.E'£

Good Po.itiona
{lind ,,-'II... ~ lor Ihe Ifr.d,,",

tn or Ihe lIowUnl' GI" .. n Ihnl '
ne _.. Un.~ .. uily hl~' .Iwa,.., bt!+n
.... urII'd.
Th~, mlul
h.~..
bUll ... ell
plated or lh, In.tl lutlun .\luIJ
lIot I'll". luccud,ii.
No IIUII II' " III: hoo l ..
I ny

tr.,.

:':!~'~JCh\l~:f:ln, o~, '::::. ~:~:
lK!n.!I nll inl"tll III lloa ,Iudlll u.

j!y~' b:[II~I~~;I :~~rd;If!llo~~:

UI pi" " lloa IlI.duII.. morll
, . ntl,,,ollaJ , .

. d·

You Will Lik.1t H."
Not , lmpl,
b'C' IIM ,lrolll
(OIiDe' ere we\l tl lllht ; 1101 be.
OU M or lera •• cOllllortabl, bll lld·
11113 ·.... 11 ,qll lpp41d : no t b.uII'.
fo r .. n I, on e o f lh. pre l.11,.1 lin d mo.1 ( 11l1 l1re d Am. rlnn
d Uu : not o nl , ben ll M 10U 10m
b, wo rkl lll' (Onll.ln tly lowlrd II
1'00& IlIco me Ind rich .. peri,net ;
not bu.1UI c r .1I lhue Ol inII'I
"III YOII like It mOil, bill b"ullJ"
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Ih e m er" l orl)' "he n Ihe, mlul
10000vi " owl lni;' Gretl n.
Inlpln.·
lioll. Int .. rU I. " mp lt hy. l ood
" III. ho pefll ln .... r ntO ll rll l:.,ne nl,
pl,.~u". d .. mOC fll r y••11 .. ,. h" e
_ hr f C! In hl Ch qu.llty lind t hl.
c:harat t,,· bulilil n l' 'Vl r lt h . ~ b.. n
I(l u"ln l , Ic h er IhfUllj(h Ie.c h.,a.
m. n.x" •• etu dl'lIU a lld for mer
.Iudenll IInl li II II IrCOl:nind
.. ve n b7 . 1,.nlt'el1l •• OIl domi.
n.n l f.(tllf of the III: hool. S pirit
. ~ Ufe: Ih. rdOf., th" u
I. lUe
h"f" . nd who do... nol 10'" II f"
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~l i .. I •• il'f,1 ('Iub
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NOT Nb' W-Bllsi"eBIJ COll r :..es -Tho,.ollgh, p,.actical and iue.\' pellsi ve. N ol
veiopm ellt J cultureJ skill UlHI a positioll.
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~1",ci.1

I'tnm.lUhtp

co l/efl e .-allk. [,eacl 10 mellial de-

"'f; ' ' ' -IJusill es8 CO II,.ses of Colleue rallk J acc,.edited by rJllive"8ity of J(cll luci.:y. S ee atlllOIlIlcemenl of
I e,. openillgs. J-ieUl[ 10 mellt .11 developm ellt J cull ureJ 8ki II, coli cue C,.e(/it8 ami a posit iOll .
Ioul II ,0 INe.
Vi.itor.
COD r ralulatioD' to Tbree tho fI"l .. r Alllfll_l.
lj'nr",rl)·.
Succellful CouDtry Boya
n : ItA ) 1. 1.:An :s.
1'.. 130111 "ho h. ,·, II .. er l u e nd ·
In a G".t City
tdn i~~~.~~ ..~~n~u~r~:~l'r I~~~:li:
T ... F.U. .. ' ''' A .. ,b.lot- j.,

Edward Dixon is Winner
of SIO Prize. Gold Medal
Jamu Chambliu Given
Certi6cate of Merit By
Pentagon Club
ADDRESS

AT

CHAPEL
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:.h!c.~,~O! uT'::O~ ,:.~ttJllfy II~~.~

DR. ADAMS TO
GIVE SERMON
TO B.U.HERE
Gr.duat u to Hear Stlte
Coli.,. Head in Th.ir
Baccalaureate

~~~f: ~!~tr~~ ~llh~~1 :na; k~·~!::il M. E. CHURCH IS PLACE

~dl" " I .. hy h' "U ... n ll'd . n '
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tbl' I' lu ... tl(,1III1 wor ld,
An orc hn l n. lind .. , Ih" d,r .....
lion IIf )I tt. /It J . n.)' .nd the
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t ...... fll.f millie lor Ill" OC"'«01l
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Cle ...·I. nd. Ohln.
lI. rml n:
\ 'ou will b" Inlt : ~.tl''' In k now.
h ilI" .omelhlll!!" .. bo Ul l wo o r ,. 011 1'
former '1II den~, l,," '.v•• hl nl[lolI
I'oll nly boy. , my brolhe , lJ ~vo rl,.
an d R.,mond ThomplO n.
'J ~ " erl y II c .. .~ .. tct.ed wi th Ih" J ,
I~
lI unllll« ":::on.lr\l cIlOIl COl li '
p. n" .nd h.. rn r th... ho'l ti ml'
h .. hu bet n " lIh Ih. m 1I"0nt bl'.
7un ll" n""ct. tl OIl. Il l' br • hnd.
wllr killl[, cOlIlICll'lIl lou, boy . nd b
... 11 Ilk"" by hI. .upt rlo n .
I IIl a""d H. ymond T I... rn ptoll in
Ih· Af"llun l i,,1' TH pl rl m.. 1I 1 Ci f Ollr
... rvlc:e 1lAiio n IUl Allrn, fi e
,.em~ well pl ...... d . nd hi. wOTk
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Seco::d Gen eratioil

Parade On th e Sc reen

/J ig Fo" ,. U'illll ent, 1928

Tt\l' ."nll.1 1'"tn,Io' ,'n .....11111:
Ih •• I.·l.ltlo· 1.. 1......·n Ih,· ("urnll an.1
II J: I hn. J:ru ...·" ,n .11, h nil'):""
1\1•.1< ••,,1 ~- .111)· th.1 ., ". "f Ih.'
I.n,'" ,,,.110.-. 1.r.,.III'·'''~ .-..ml>ll" i.. .
... nl III II_ ..... n "'I"'ro'~ .\. "1... t ,
.'nt' I.. "' .... lIn.: (;tl·'·" un "III> II
•• ,,1 mll,1t • (.Im "hI.·h I, I" 1,,-, "1(
hllo llt-,I ." "n,' h\ln.I,...1 Anti fOri)
"""1111: 1".'lu n' Ih,·II\n·l,
If fll.n,l~ ... ,1 f.. rmH >III''''nt,,( Ih,· 1I".,nr" l'1I.\" ... ,t)
m'ar
1,la)h.. u·.·~ ",•• I'III ..d 1..)' JOu,Io',""n,.
Ih,y ~h,.ul" .... I.. h f"r Ih.· 11:0,."",
f",.IUTt
It " ... "",1 • ..r,,11)" Allrllr
11\,
Th ..... \Or f,.ut IIf th,· hltlt"~1
l'r ...
h.'r .,)(",r,,·,1 Ihdr i".
J . II "hchtol.
h'IlII"" I" 111m Ih I"'tll<l .. n"H
AI":o,,tlro:o.IA. ).ar
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J .m... Ch.ambh ....
Lallt.. l. )"...

l1;ulr)' La)m.".
L.lIthft"ld. Ii:)'.

(In .. I,.n·nt, C. W. l.aml,. )lanon ... )"" iJ ... ~oml (rom t,)(hl 1"1' rtl ...

Big -l ''''ins Annua.l Deba te Over Corecos
".r..
NEGATIVE TEAM
Thot'sand Line Streets to
t·""" •.
\Vatch the B. U. Parade
WINS DECISION
MONDAY NIGHT
GORGEOUS CARS
Demonstration By Gree n
AND flOATS IN
',,,,,'11
and White At Chapel
This Morning
~r ~~lIr:O;:~il~~!I,~~ r(rr~~a: I~:~: BIG PROCESSION
ullt'. and (;11)· Wh ,,,b.. d. "", .• \
"nl '1l!'. -nnto·n.l\;nl "r ~'Il ... h'M,I,
.1 I.olll.nllo-. JII,I.:.·. ,n Ih.- a ... t.1
or :h •• mol" .. IIIAI ~II,.
:01 .... /11
(·\llhb'·"'"n. ,,,.' 11.... ,.1 •. 111 .,f Ih.
1I"""nll ',tt"n Tru.\
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I( "~ (;
("n...,",.,·),. , .. ~h" r "f Ih.
,\ m,,"~.n :O;al1l>1\;I1 Ulln"" .",1 I
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Th" Itu"h)' ... h'~h ";0' .I,.na: .. \
_"'·~r1I1 YO'au .te.. /0). )Ir. :\;,hnl.
I· .... nlt Ih,' l,r"I'''")" .. r Ih .. B'I:
I··•• ur S.It"I,'I)- (,,' a" nlb.·, } .... , .
lOnd Ih.· In,lIn.I\l1I1 "\11' ••1'0 ,Iunal.
,·d by "Jr. :O;ahn, t.l'nnll' Ih .. I"'r
mlln"nt "ropt'n) (or ,\li.· Ta) 1o.r.
Thl' 0'11,,, ",·r.. ',II,.,.nl,.,1 III Ih"
",nn,nl( Inm .nol I.. )11.~ TI)'lu,

l.lr.,I.. Ihle ,."r. • , Ih .. Ihl: t'nllr
h:o.IIru.1 hvuur la'l ),·lIr. Th .. I",r
:"J,....... h.·:.oI.·d b)' Ih~ 11~'lh In·
fanl., I:and. rull .....·d I,)' "I:o)"r
,\ :.:. 111111" "n,1 t.h" U".nl o ( 1'" ..1'
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H ... ..,., 111.,1 ... ""lIrlo"''', ... 01 ff.n
1: .... III"li,.n ....-fl- ",ch.n,.."
hy
Ih .. r"al ~1"I'e'" .nd ft',,'r. ,.."1
~".- . Ir dllnnll lilt, l,tORr1Im.

Max B. Nanm Pr e~i d es At
Annual Debate At

:.:".,·,h· Mayor Hin ts and Board

Denhardt HaU

Public Works Lead
Annual Affair
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10 a.t"nd • f .r..Mk 1."0nll"l hnf'.
T.k,n,; Ih .. nf'plh'f' .jd., nr 'h.· • lin .. r I..·,h·" nr fiflHn n.m" •. 11<0111_ in • profoorun tl f I{lur)·.
all .~"'I'I.t.I .. Il' jlltiRU. • rOIll .dol.nll' 11.1 Ih ... nchanlm,·nl of Ih"
qut'ltlon. ""..
d: Thai Ih" )1,,· Ihi.
11.1 hr ... It"t"b Ihr m~n ... ho ... p.ox.. ,·h.".
NI I"")·. II I11~.,n '-rm tfli .. r bill. !,.,n .
" .... ot.l,n): 10 Ih" ..I,. .In". IIf ·I.r·
al .. :0;0. 1176. nll" I'~ndinll in ("on. ,d, nih)" ur .. nOI T,,'·.... !.. d \lnlil Ihr
ml'r )'rII"'. Ihl' ('unt". h'" Ih"
CtI'N .•ho... ld b., f'n ... t ..d inlo I...·,'· n'lIbl of ,h .. d.. hltlf'.
t h., I:h .. t'our d('b.lf'r' "'on .n
... nan'm<llI~ d.."i.ion. )I pm""", lo r
Ih, ,'iC"tOriOll' lum • ·.. r" J . F.
Chambl .... of l..aun'1. )t .,....: J . U.
I( )'..11 110 ""I ha, .... IIIl1 ch mon .. )· lU )·011 think nl'("..... 1"\" I" ra try
Wi.. h..!. of A!pllllnd".. La .• and , ..... Ibruli llb • '~'IIrM" ,n Ib, IIll.. li nl!" Gr.... n li UJin,," t:n",·,.. ,),. )......
8 .,lty l..a)·m.n, .. r 1."uhfi.. M. .. ~ ..
mil)'
m"lh,nl: 10 do hf'rr 10 milk" " I"'rl li t y,,"r U.I~II.,·.. W ~
wh o ....' .1"" • m"n bn of 1.'1
utl""nll)" rt"Conl<lWndlht fllllll",'l nl\":
),ea'·. "Ielorl"\lo 1".111. Th .. Cn.f'.
. L'n mlln.·)· )'UII II r ,.our I.....·nb h.,., Air".,,)" .. ,.01. U Ih l'
r<l .oti"l)" ".~ t .. p' ..... nl ..d b)' ('lIr. II nott·!,.I:
poaI.III.. _
t it lI u~. of Glau'o .... " )'.: B)"
SCC"ond: lJ.. rro ...·. U )"0\1 O'an n,,1 1I.·t "nouRh (rum On.' I""""n.
rOn ('railf. of Ro.. lint: Gr,,". Ind
1I"1I .m.1I .,nounu ('on: ..arh of a('\"ral ,1l·rlOn.. " lIl1 un ,'a)· .1 b.ck
)fl,.. J .. I,. T.)·lor. of ,\la)"~ I.lrk.
Ky.. who ... . . ...ard'"' Ihf' indio Irolll • !NOti ..lay")' "rlfr I: ...duallnl( r'<lm lhil lJ1Jt'llIlion m"r" .,,,,oil)"
• nt{ II ... i.. U,. Ih.n )"011 nn ..n it ~f",,, R.ad".llnl: lind (rom u ,m.1I
vid\lal rul' fllr Ih .. bt'u (l .. Iwutr.
.. I.,)'. 1'b1' Inlftl'.t ...·on·1 bl.' murh_
Jot •• B. N.h ... Pr •• i .....
Third: U )"IIU c.,,·t born.... or till nol "ant 10 borr" .... 1:0"1 u_ ,IIuch
~l ax 8. :O;.hm. 1"".1 upit.lill
mon~,. 10K"elhu .. IIOUibl" "nd bt ln )! II .. Ith }'OU "nd Ih.'11 b)" t:O'lIinlJ l.
."d bOI,nf''''' min. pr",ld"d a.
hllir from homl' irom tlmO' 10 tim .. ,,"d b)" "orkin )! h..T...t .ume job ..'e
.. ha i,man. Thp !ulll\"p_ 'n Ih .. tl ...
m.), HC:uno tor )'011 . )'ou r t'lI,ll'n.u c.n b.. ml'l ..·"holll hlnbh,p (o r
b.... "'Uf' Dr. Robtoru .nd Il,.
WOMh. hOlh rnpm~..,. or Ihe' f.". "0 1"1")'.
Do nOI com.. unl".. ),011 h.a .... SO)It: 1II0nl')'.
ult)' ..r "...body Con,,~... 1 ); •• h.
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These People Can Tell You
1r ),0" w •• h '0 eh.,..k lln Ihl' .,.... .l«r".:hl ..... "1 and Io:.. nt'tlol
,t..lld'nl{ ul Ihe 80"'I,n" l:r... n Uuo", ,,.. L'nl\·,,.,,il)· . ·n·.J
an)' o f t .... fl'lIowinl\" p",mln"M petlOn.:
Dr. II. II. \';h"rr)·. I'r.. t..
~I. I .. T,n .... '~r.
Stal.. Tl'uh.. n Col1('~.
t·r. nkf .. ". ")'.
lit. T. C Cherry. Slipl ..
llr. J . \ '1,.-,1 {·h."m.n.
City folC"h""b.
Ililtal Sth .... 1 Supo;r"'l\lr.
t·l'IIlI ... rO rl.
Gu II " IIl'nb.rlll.
Ex.Ueul. Co,uDo r.
)1._ , '. O. Glhul.
C,:,un. :O;al"'''.1 B.nk
t:"'~I.I .. JO"I'1.
Aml'nu ll :\.I ,o nal H.nk.
)Ir. Ar"h 11 II." •• \'1...... / ·1'".
All of Bu .. h" .. Grnn. 1\)".
('Itllt-n •• l'n"", );;011. lI.nlo..
~Ir

I)r. F•• nk I~ ltr'·")". Pre.....
0-... W. S. Ta,lor. Dun,
lit t:zr. GUll.. 1t ..""I... r,
t 'n'''''''''I)' "r .... nlurk),.
1... "1111'\011. I\y.
/)r .G .... I"J:.. ("ol<in.
t:l1..stalt' SUI""nnl,, ndl'nl ,
now I',,,.. Un'Hnit)" of
[.0\1'-",11,.
I)r ltdlcnf)' IIho.d ....
•:x SUIf' SUJll'rinl,nd .. nt.
Luinlrton. Ii:)".
lIr. W. C. n...1I.
Slate SUperillltlld,,"I.
~· "'"ktort . K)'.
li n. £m .... Guy Cromwtll.

\

("

\I,,','"I~".

HON . LY MAN J . CACI::.
E. ·Su •• la. , .f ,h. T .... .. ""
Hu.in".... fOllett... ar
I.... hnil':ol
..,hOllI.. .nd a"proxim.l.. artu.1
lif .. do ... r Ih." \lnh·" ...ilil''' Th .. )
I ... in Ihe )'<llIlh .. Ihll t h" un
I'
"ir.... II)' from Ihrlll i"l ... 1,",-1"11:
Plloil illn.

,to·

.1o·c"r.t",1

.. " r • .

h"' ••..!,...... ,,1.-.... r io ... " •. <"I""'r
IU ....'."f( lin Ih,' . 1.111 .0001t'li", In

";II.I<,,,,lnll. lind tllh", "·I.t.·~" ,,",
I.", r.';IIurr"
nun.",,,u. I ..
""-nt,,,,, . ..du,..1 10 th .. "'ll t.~ tHln
.. f Ih.. ":or.d.·. T h.. lUI: Fou. rllrm.
..I un ('('nl .. , ~tt ""1 ",Ih Ih" h.·ad
"f Ih .. hn .. al T.'nlh _t,,· .. I. Thr
I-II',,,,,,, "n.· (urn ...d "n I\ .. nl ... d.a·
,It... I " ' Ih tho' h,..,1 uf Ih .. Ime In.
"""I T",lrth.
t '''rH''~ mar.-h • •i a r ,,, .. T .. <;>Iflh
.. nol 01" .. " C,·n"·r. )!'\I"I( Ih., " '1(
FO\l" .. n or/lOrlunil)' 10 ...(' Ih..ir
n .."I.... Th.· 11'1{ F"u .... Ih"11 r.·11
,n Ion.· and Ih .. 10,): pa"ul.· .. """ ""
Thf' lin" (If n.II. "h ... ,,\ ul' )Ia",
1ft roUnw. u" (',,11,'1:" 10 Th ir .
1...·Jllh. "n.'.... Th,rh,.. nlh 10 !'I"\o·.
.I" .. n JOIIII .. I.. :':"u;,.,·• .,.. un.llb..
~Iu.n' UII,I /o"rk UI' (' .. 11.1(" I"
Th"I~ .. nlh .. hrr .. Ih .. (,,,,,.,,,., JIO:"
I"'ol lIl:;unn Iht' fll:ht litl.. of Ih..
~I ro'r l , h"I'\"' 1: th,·i, hn.· ml.:1
... hllr th.· 1t,1C •·.. lIr. 11I1~,·,t I,y.
Th,' 11111 F",."u ,".bAnol"d On {·.'n
\0"
_It ",·I. "n,1 Ih,· t"or ,,~o. .Ii....
1."n,II·" .. n ('IIII.,~...

I.....

The Second Generation
Fllr m"n,. }.·.. t~ Ih,. m.lllOlI"n
h"J IIl1unl,.. n...1 II l.tR.· aHemllln"
Ihr"lI l(h Ih,' n.ulI), .Iud"ntl .. hll r•.
tll,n (roo'" ~"lI' I" ).·;or I .. tUIt!·
1.1<"t.· B ./o·flBlt" C"ltt'.· .ntllh,oLlj:h
Ih" ••• .. h" ... " , k" "hll" 10 10:,'1 .L1f.
Iki."11 lII"n.·'· I,. r<l nl.n,h· Ih,·"
.... "I'l' •. ~. );,." ".' lin' "lIrulllnlo: thOC'
.1I1t! .1.URhl.-u "r r ... mh-r ~I\O·
,to rl T h" IIt",\o' 1o:."L1I' rur\llllB'
IU. II.,o·. "r ."n.... lout I.) n', Inrlln·
.11 IIf .lIch )'''\In)(>ol,,,. .. h...... , ..
h..... 111 on(' t,,,,,, Ih .. p!lH "inl.',.
Th,,)' Ilr" rr"lI1 I.·fl 10 r,)(hl : T"p
I! "..--'\ Illlll~' 1\1111'1'. ,laLll:h\(,t .,r
Ih,' lulo' ("11,\1 .1 "1",'11. I\,·n l ... cky:
II F. A"~ll n. ~"n "f Ih .. I,II .. J lln,,.,
T. A\I·tUl. \\"'~I , " tl:,n;:o: Ch;,'.
1I>"r, Kun .... " . .. "nl"'rk)· ;
J am,,~ 1_ '\ ~ hb)·. MIn ll f w. :.:
"-hb). /lu"n .. _~ )Ianllo:"r. IJll ... hl,1o:
Gt ...'n IJII~in'a!' L'nin~"il)'; :>lu)·
1t.'lh CIIlYII(I<;I1. d.lIRhlrr of 11.")'
( ' I:O)'r"nl, 1I""Unlt t,jt""II. 1\. ".
ILltk),: I.vY'·" 1.111111•• ""lIl:hlo'r .,f
t ·. W. 1.. ",It: (illlla",1 1'1l1' 1." • • on .. f
t·ran!'; I'alo:'" Oal"l.lId. " r.: C. W .
I .• mh: t:I,lllb.. lh A ~ hbr. oIall/:'III"
d W. S. At hb)':
~,· .. nnd 1(" .. _);" .. t:IIi •.•1.' lI)! '.
It r IIf C. F. un ,1 II rulah tnll 'n. ,.:
Ii•. Bow linI:' Grt',·n. K)·.; ) luri.1
1.lnk. 1'lIrllllnd. T.'nn.: )lllr)" En . ..
J unt·~, Frlln!.;lin. K.. nllll."k)';
(·alh.. nn~ 1l,b .' I,m •• Iau/fhh r .f
I.. IJ. Gri!lol"41 m. II d"n t:lIl.l'. /I (lW"
ill lo: (iro ,·n. " ),.: ) 1ilill n lion,.
1I11 .. "';,Io·. I\ .. nluck)'.;
F,.. nl )( n,,·_ I.. ,... b .. J .. ..... ".
tllllllo:hl" r o r Uy. on JeU ..... \" n:
I A'" h: oltin.J.)·. ""n ,,( ~ I .... ' ·,·rll.·
""llin~ky.
" y.: Fr"n~t. t:1I, •.
taue'III'r "f ll..,.. B. ll. t;IIi•. 11 .... 1.
ine G'f .. n. K)·. : lI om .. r Ih, .. ..!I.
~un Otr n . t:. 110 ...·1'11. 1I0"'lIn lo:
(:r" .. n. " y.: t:. I ~ .. ,·, It')·. J r .. ",n
"f E. I ~ 1\'·rley.JO r .. (;Ia~ lo:o"". I\ ).:
3111oIr,·" J ;u: Ilt'. ,IIl\lllhto' r ot ,\ . t:.
tnw ...... )I,,,I1,,,,n"illo'. ")' .

.""0

A,,"ualllallf/llel ..\1 UlliVCJ'sily
ITinlt·• .Jullrn.11
Th. "nnlllli AI"mn. lIan'lurl of h, r.
thO' !I" ~In'·" l·,m,·r.. I)· ",,,. h.. I,\
It r. II . It. (', nu. ""':01' nf Ih ..
I~ th., ,Untnl: To",n 01 Ih .. SI"I..
~·' t.1 1I""l i~1 Churrh ........".t'oi hl4,"
!'i1'''O'1 )hlh,,"ttl (·hutrh. W"'ln.·.. I»" h,nle<'1f .nd mad" ;1111 lllh.·rt
,'a)' ""'"ml(. b~lCIn"'"1: at G::I0. h.I' I')" ...·h,l .. d.,liI .. r1nl{ hia I(I.lIU.
lh .. ",nn.,. Io.. ,nl: ... 'rH,j I.)" Ih, I."
Ih.. f ubj,,"1 br, nll: " WI'." AI)()1I1
I..~ nl Ih.· rhlot· ~~ 1nr ,lining "'''''' t...·o hundt ..d ,,'.t"J ... .,r.. '1', ...,1
""J ..... lIl'(II!1~ ,'...·"... 10·.1. Th.. .Ind Ihu......," a nu",b" r ll i In •
~ .. nl .. r "I IItI .... II"n "1Il$ :0 I.,..:..
\' ,INI )! U,·JI._.
,"'r""I"",, hu,lt \,n Ih,' "U):I' an,l
Th, full""'h'/I: 1. Ih .. "rot::Tnm :
•·..... r'·.1 "'lIh n .....·.·t.. Th l~ WII_
Th .. Slarlt'r--J . L. lI arllllln.
.·".1,1"1"11.11.. "I Ihr Ih"n, ,' .. I Ih,'
Thr "· '~I-F.lb"b"lh ' .' "M·,
T h.· l'la""
Alton n . I'arku
,'",.:r.1"I1 .. h'rh ..... "ul l"n. Th"
(our ttr.dU.I... .. h" .Irlo",,,·d I.Un.
l"A.h d,d .u fro", In .. ' ''''_ 1"1 .. ,
\·"c.l ~01 _ .M ,.,.. n . R.J" PIli.
Ihr marh.n,·. )1 .... 1'111 .lOnl:.
Th .. F",ld-n .)' mond 11011 .. )•.
,h.rm,nl{ .".... un ."nlr. WII,I ... h..
Th •• Fh.:hl _ ) 11'•. I.oi. Itoll \h .
...~ II'l\"ln.: :on '·n .... r'·. h"r hll,ban,1
' ·;',Im Tri..- CI.uol.. ll it!h1. ) 111'
.n bla.. k· (...·... . r.""
'I I .. , ,,,,,",
rid ('hII'. Flu,·" C""" l' r.
""~'r Ih.· "'lOth.nr.
\, .11 ..
" W,."-It r. II .. t b"rt II. C r,,~,.
th, •• h... , "lIl:hl Ih .. In' lll r.I"," of ,,:o_I .. r F'nl na,tl iJI rh\lrch.
M... ,f... "''''11 ell.1 J.. ln .." .n Wl l h
l luJI.- II. l:. II. U. O,rh..." •.

'''''"I(
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t-r.nUm In'''llnI .. nl Co..
\\' 1'. I\inchel.:w. lh,r t .•

to-d"l'IIl Itl' ......·.. 1:.Ink.
Ur. A T .lol rCo rmaw .... s.-c'}•.•
51.'" Buard o( II ... Ih..
All of 1....... ,'\·111" ... ,..
Dr. n . 1_ l.k.no'·.n. Pr.... .
Slatl' Tuchl' r Cllll,,~,
!l lchmond. 1\)'.
0,. John W. Cart. Dun .
StalO' TnO' hl" CQU.. lO!'"
lI \1 rr.)'. K,..
Jud".. J . llr"en"ie )I ~.
Judll"e Olltt or Clalln..
\\" .. II"'l:lon. D. C.
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B. F. \\ IlIulI'"
,\ '1IIIIIltr o t:. "'ntllT}' "".. , 11 "II' 'IU'" Ih,' Ih' ''11 ("I" lit,' Im"I1""III\ ,' ·.h·".lm... I,·r "nh ,t,. ,,1.01,1' , ..
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, •• 1\111" l,u.1I1., ........ h ..... l ~ an".~ Ih,· .."u,,'rr m,I"'",!;" Ih ' 1"",,1 "'nt"r). · .,1111111 Ih, " "''''/ \ .. " .u ..... r. "".1
mll"nll" 10" I" ulh.'r l,rnml'lIOl1
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,\11,. , "f t i... ,,"I,um,·1l' "h,. h"", .IU'· ... I •• I~.- .tralllhl ""II JIlin" .. h: ... · 1"'IIUIl I .. 1... lth,I\ H,,· ·,.,1 "f ...
1,1111\ "1"" hll~ h." ,I • •I.~. 10,,1 il ..•...n. 110:>.1 u, " , I:>.m ~,·.t'"n' " f th ,' ".unl,)" Ih,' Ih,,,1.' I~ "1.:"'" II.-tlllt ... "
f""I1I111 It b un"rl}, r ulleu/ •• u. for" l'h"ml,,·, •• r C'" mn .. T, ,... r 11 I
ml , '1,,10 In " I" .. " ur h'" 'I t "'n
'"""'''n,I I.,,,,,I,, . ,, ,'n,'oun' I1" .nm,· hnlf ...:.... ,,\. ur'·'I,,,,,., .. I... un ..:I,,,I.I.· "'h,,,,,1 11\.,,, '" .1", 1 " ',h" ..1 "."
h' .'"rh ' rh,',,1 "1110 Ih .. ,·)lI><:", . lIon 'If l.u,I,"n l: III' DIl ,,,·\null.'1l lit .. h,,11 Ih,· ,,,".l11unlly '''.~~ 'ak. l'n,1o
II
JU' I nln'l I", ,Iunl.

·""'It,,· ••

w,· hn ..• h",' ,h.. l'r,..,I"I:" 1'''''.1111) .. ( ",t. "ml1 , .. " " I" Ih ....• '·"m''' .....·,al
,I" ""Ih 1""",OIo'fI .. h.. n" ~ ..l1inl; OU I I .. ,··lal,h·h 'b'·hy-nll1hl ,,'1:1)(>;"

fin:.'" ..",!!"".

I" 1'1<,1, "",huIl1 I ..

Tit,· (,,'1 " f Ih., bu_; n,·••• < Ih,.~ :" . '''''''' 1"I'II! " r"n.m.· ,,-, .• I ",-11",,1. "" .. Ihnn Ih •• "u"'r~' ...",1.
\
1,,1 "r IlIlou :u.o' ,. n,,1 nn1 ,ru,·.',1 in Ihl rl)··n, ,· ~ ...'n 0',\''''''' Ilt.·I, I"U I " ""II" ,1"._,,'1 !'.'Y lh"" ,,,,,o l1 h I" ':1\"
Ih"m I I0TI,10< <;01 "f "h"'h I" hull,l_ II" "U".!\,."" 101,' "h"lh"r 1110''' ,. nn~' ...nl""""')· II! Ih,. 1''''''',1
:0:1111<" ,n "h,~h !h..r.- I,,, r.,.11 .I .. m:, ,,d fur "r,,,lh.·, 101l',n,''' N h..,,1 11,,,1 nn)'I.",I)' " 11h II n,,,oIh'um "r ",.
\<·l!iI:,·lIn' OUl:hl I" "'nu" Ihal Ih.' r., "01'1 mll.'h u·,· til I' , ,,',,I,,,~ '111'1")' "h" ,',· .1.·", ' 11,1 ,. )11'·... "'1:
Th,· ... 0 ....11hi,,1: ,,1"'Ull h.... ( 11\11;." ,.f th· . Irr"·I,.-", .. t.l,·
_Iilul'''"". Th.·~· 1""'11 01,., n ,.I'1 "I'"'' hu.'n.· ••• ·,11,,"(1"" :.",1
"lOfOl)' '~lmeuh.
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.. II '~III I""',' 1,.1I·. ;0,,,,,".1 h''''
II. 1"11':111 h.'n-
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h "'"'II II' 1I,,1t,

, ' .. ,.1.11 lI ull. \101.· .. , .. ".h,I.. I. f,,'
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\1 """,",,; Ih.
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Ii >"U .11'.-101.· I.. ,·"I('r l hi m~lj.
l UI "III, .1"n·1 ..." ••), " houl h"", )'uu
nln)' .••·1.·.. 1 n 1"'llro li nll hu,nl'. ~I", .
I'h' .. r'I.·u~ .. 01, '10' ';1111011: "01 .. hilI
1, " l n )"H' "ill nrr j,,· In 1I,,"'linl:"
':n" 'n II" ' h:>.11 m.·,·t ~'ou anti
u.k .. lUll I.. 01,""'111>10· . .... m;nll
h"u". u nl" )-OU 11",1 un" Ih .. •
'·"U. no. ..," .. nol " liT nrl:."I·
~",' ..'; ... ,111." al yuu , .\0'''11..;.1 un.tI ) .. 11 .. ro· • "", r" rl;oI.I)· h"",.·,1
\ \1 Ih" I",...... }" " "UI) n,','" ar.
"n .•". ,n .. ur ,,"n .. '." .... llIrr.
II . ".'"r. )"U lIu ll hl I,nnl( IO l .. nl:"
Rn)' "u·',,~" h'~I~ luU mA), hal.,

.. f ,h.

.~ '10'1 ... \I. <I.\,an.
,\1 ...... ' .... '1'1·'; .l ud ll. II n·,1 \t,,·huT,I·
""n. ' :':..11..... 10 ,,,1,,,"',; T. , .
( 'h,-IT)'
:0:"1" tin " n.], III "f \ 'tI)
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Th e SOI/II, em Expoll el/t

PACt: SEVEN

AR E WE TRYIN G TO KEEP UP?
S!nu th. Sou thttn t:.po ntnt o t
Jul,. 1021 ...... I"uld, m.mM"
o f our o ' rotatl on h" 'e .1... 01 ·
f.. tl), h. lo to th ~ .",0' 11 th t ,. h.\· ...
m.de for many )·.....n In .n.ndln!!
mtetln... of IIlffu"n! lluociallon'
Int,. ulfd In lome fo.nI of "duu·
I10n.1 .. ork . UrI.. f .dlltcl ion .. III
to n\'inelt Ib" 'UdH that II , ...
qul rn • !rT....I dnl of lime, monOlY

ii~~.t"b:fo~ ~:II"~n~ 'bclr'::"'I~h::

our parlld p. lln n In Ih"m fl uahl 10
urich thlt .pl. 11 of Ih e ll o ... Un.
Gr ..."n I\u aln".. Unh',,",II,. an I
h ili)' ''''''' Ihlt q"" Uly o f "OI :C II
don.
In Sn,·tm!)e r th, ..... m.mb" .. Cl f

~:;d;~·~~:e::::~:I\~l:n·~/~h~ll~u~1~:

.. rn AUIlC'I. l io n o f C'nmnlfrd.1
T ..('h".... .t A. h",·m".
S o rl h

t arUIIM
Th ..... m~ 'nonlh mCltl
" f n", ""'~nlut"," AII"n I~d II!.
m('''I,,,.;! n f th" 1 h~ ... 1 j (I n,;"·.. ·• ~
al T .... , h",.· ,\o ... nlll,on al 11.1 ....
In ll't.I.·"n In 11o ''' ml, .. , I.. ,. . . r
n.lInalo:"" alt"lUlt,d Ib.. .... I>
lu rl.~· fu"Hlnl"nti,'nb'
lI f .llnll'
"' F,..."L f"tl In Pu"rn ....... Ihr ','
nf 0,,- m .. nIUt· , " Du..' ....·d Ih.
II1letil..t o f Ihll SI" "n.1 t·.. d~';1·
IIOtl or C"r.lmH l"lal Tr arh , .
K.n .... CII)'. III h · l.rua . )' IInf "I
OUr mllna. " ... 1IIt.·n,h· I a m" ••tlnlr
or lh... 111111,01 d
o f th ..
S .. llol'I" A.. ~fa l fu" nf Arrr, d,l
" i (o",mr"'llli Srbll"I•• Chlr.!:"
T h .. foan,t m(ltllh \ "0 o f ClUt . I.rr
.1\.. tI,l"d t l\., SlIllo n.1 ~:lIun tlntl
A"M.atlon at 1I0Hon
In Marth
(In .. o f n Ur ""n'II:"rw, .Utll.l"ol "
1I1""'in,; n t Ih .. S 'ltona1 Anorl ••
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(;",.',nn,..

,,".m. r. ,.. I ,.. a, he ...
In ,\ ,.,,1 .. n.. IIf ou r
110.
,,1.I,am"
~,.IU""I·'." ,\ no.'"m,
lI.rllllnll·
bftm. an.1 '1'1'f'~"·.1 III",
Iln,u
"n Ih. I'" loI,a", 11..· urn. ,uoJnlh
'''l<,lh, I' m~nall.' r " U O)n Ih.- I' , n.
Ihlll
(
I""", t 'I}
"'''"alt. t_

t

~tI",ul ...1

~~;~In "t!~::I.~:.~:..... lrIIN". t

"'n uf our

~lIIH

'':::d

.nrn.I,-,' II tII ..... I.

~I~ l;f. i~~o'r::!1·,~· :.~rll K~:.~'t(..~~

o t our orll'.n lrlll",n a l\"n" .. ,1 Ih.
Krnlud.y . :<lU(l.II"n A'''lrl.l lo n
at 1,.0,,1... 11... In lla,. 0111' !If ou ,
,ntu'"';(,f8 Il'end~d I ... rn .... III1 • •
o f P"'"'' t..u.l nf'" uh ...,1 o.n·
.. ,.. at O.l b., T .. ",'l • • n. Ih .. flr.1
.., Ju:y Oll" of o,,~ In.na"..,.
~ I..., k., b.f (j ' (' Ih.. S .tlonlll t:dun ·
thin " uodatl'ln at Mln n.. apoll ••

THE WHAT AND WHY OF OUR COLLEGE
ACCREDITMENT

IIl1r t'llu r .nd

Cllr~to

I'.r.d"

ConflJlt.tiona
\.' 11 u,t::cd to

Dr
.n•, .h."ct..
.•• • tuonoJ'.
" . ~ "_.rd

Un, II rtCl'n l )·U". comntt,d.1 ".chf'n v .. rt nOll ralntd In Ihe .rt II f ! ...."hine .
T h, rIIllld d"VI'lo pm"nt of h.nl n..... Kholli •• nd co mm..,,, .. 1 oI r l".lm rnll o t hili" •• h .... I•. • 11 01 Ihe e¥er.
1f,0W'l nlf compl".ltlu ... t Am ...I"." 10"110'" rn.". It n"C'~_ r )' f ur romrn .. , rl. 1 t .. " .. h .. " 10 b" ' Iro f.... ltl n.U'
tr. lned. To mtel luc h. <lrnl.n.l. Iht II n,., linK ~:r .."n lI u.ln ..", l ' nll""'I~' bl'lran 1"'III)'·four )u"'If'" Ir.. ,.
lUll' C'ou ...... In (Q mnl ~ . d ll 1.·I.. h.. , Ir.lnlnl!
I
It pl on.t . ed. S "llh"f UI1I\ ' 110 1 1I' ~. ,,,11'11" , n •. , ... n~at" w b(H.I. hl.1 '''1 . ... nl,,, . f'.r .t I" f"II"..
I I~
o rr.rln., btnm~ I!Opul... 1 h.l, .. orth .... I' ''''a n'' ''d ",Iur"',r Luln .... ..., IAlllf' hl ~'u(l.nl.l h .m ..
tIIoln,. .. lhi tt), !h ... I IAII ... I "n. urn .. film" In ..ano'.nlly lI.n.. ln jf numlll'"
The,. • .••r..' .. durlt .. ,1 In,1 ~lnr.lur'I ... I. •·" "rn,·nr.,,1 ami In".Il.·fll M .'d. )'IIUI'II "'''\ .. \.1. fr '"n 1".I;I,t
.choob. from l"h'Mi' ~~hn, .I~. \\ ,. Itll ln ... 1 Ih. m.
I
T h" hll{h ""haol, .N .. r.,.hh.hln\f rnmnwh .. 1 ,1"1);,rlm. nil 01. (1) 1 h.·• •• I!II\ .lnul.. r ,I.."artnanta In (0 1,
1('1f"" ph" Ih(' nnrm.1 ,I, n1ln,1 " r , ''' alt' I.u.ln. ·, ... 1",,,10, fUTlH. h,-,1 III In. H Ulnlf .1, m.n.\ fOlr tlU f 1, ...,hIIL
T hl. fralure 'If nur ... nrk I, .... am~ I. rurn "hant, O u r .·. 11)' ",n" rlo/llui!;.,' r',"""" h..(',,,, ...yll ...nll luo·d;
n and ..d, ..... re ra l'I',I; Ih .. . <" h... llI,..hl" Ilf flu r f. , ull)· Im ,,,,, \ r .l, .,,,1 Ih""lIl1h Ir a ... \ . <Il l k .Inllil unl.odden
pa lh,. b.~"e" by "onn.tI'H" In Ih .. \, 11"" of flu r .'0' " .II.! Ih,· Imh,II·. n 10 m. inil in • bu. In .... IoI' ho,,1 lhtt
wo uld attr. et Ih e r. ,0,,101 ... 1I .. nl,on af .. .tunn "n.l I." """" . . .... I. .. , fo , ) ...... 1I.. 1d Ih ...00.1 op inio n o t
bu.lneaa lea./e"" Ih .. m.nRIo/"m,,"1 o f Ih .. }Iu.ln ..,. l ·n l .... ,..' I,. Iflok • d."n,; • • )"rll' IV...I.. p by pU1\1"1f It..
enl lr" ',..ehtr I.-.Inlnl: pr"If,am 0 11 • roll"/f" b~. ,.
T h!. m,..nl Ihll '''lIrh.·" h,.I."nll hl l{b ""!rTf'" m .-1 I... ' ·"rr•• ,d.
11 faU ,·" f •• , .1 <1111>1. ro.' m ~plr". "nl .. n('t '''' Iu l, ,, m'·II\.o1. " hb laf)·. an ,la bo r",,, .) _I . nl •. f , Iudenl
, ..cord,. • 11 n f ,.,hi"h ~0. 1 mo, .. mon .. )· I",," In ....... rr.. 1'1'1\11 1.. !It'hool un alfll rd ICI ~,"' n.1
It . ·a,. ' ·.nlurt. lIu l 10 .. h,ul mill .. m.n)" oth ... ''':'1lur.. ~ In In!tit ullo".1 ""''''''' 11>1,"1. \lhloh ~ .,I bU'1l
' f f.. " le.llr .. n" , ou.I)· h" { ~ .. I'lIhllr.
Th .. l ' nh·t"ll,. nf """Iurk,- ..." u.. IINll o I n_~ .. 1 U'. T hl' II 011.1 Ih, ,,u rrh .",.,·.,,,, ... 1'0<" ,..po,I ••
~hl h b,. , ... ",onal rf'"r ..."ntath ... . nd ("ommIU r fi.
\\"(' • • k~d for \fo ld.n.... ThI, .... r ~r .. h"d In IUIrJ:' _I."n·
d, man.\. \\' ., lilt'! th "HI
R... ull : In J unt'. I I) :!~ . Ih .. ' ·nh .... I1)· of .... nlu .. ~) l.r r.·.IoIo·" .. ur ."lIrl!" oI.·"",I,",·nl h • Jun io r

10'' '

('".t ... ..

II. J un .. , I :'~r, ... .. "' " "\f"n 'n~p..tr. 1 It)' Ilir " n.... ,,,, I,· of "',·nlu. \')· .. n.1 .... , •.••• ,.·.111".1 , • • 5N, I,
Il l' {'flU" ..... Sn far .... .. kn o.......... III .. only pr i... h ' I""' n, .' ,ho •• 1 .11". 1,11' ."'. b r.·, "~nllloll
t' urth" r ... ull: Th .. n.m .. nf 1111. In,l lluli .. n I. on .1>1'r ......' h.1 " f Ill. , . I" .., h.tr .. f Ih.....I"tllton
""I"lflm"nl. of t!l. It lt,
A I{ratl ualf o t Ih l~ In.tuu li•. n I"a}' I" .... h h, .11' h . u.,, ·... "II"ul .... "In.".I:,,"
~'u "hf r .... ult· Cum m"rrlll ll ..." h.. rt aud 1""""·.1,,., .... Il' rn..,nal " "1'11.". ~II\.· 1... " 1,,,1 thAl ....
C'i \'lnli 1\ I)'P'" uf "0' 1.: Ihil i. n" t "nl)' In.,!i.llloulI.1 .n ,I "r.. f" '.I"n. l. 1... 1 Ihal I. o f roll , Ir" ,a nk , I~ "' ...,11"11:_
t ou,...... n.1 11"1,. th .. , (' f. ,. b" rounl ...1 In " Ih.·t InU,1 utt"n' ;0- " I lUI " f " ...,It.Io/" e,,"r~~ 11,...1 n'.y t.. .. uu,1
in h,·I,,,n .. ~ ... r h" .. III 110'""10,, r, nllll'II\,'" til m".~ of 1 b., 1111 • •.
Ollr lIu .. ndmnte (onllnl.... 10 1('0".
Th .. ~ .. unll.,,11 . 1.. ". ,"·a.·r,l,..d h.,,· """n In ..I.. .. llh...,1 ... ~J.'·nlllit 11,<, ,.u . .. I,. '·""lln.·ft"11I1 ,i.,., c f ou r
.. o.l. .... hl .. h f, .. n, tW; I In nll\\ h~~ I{ r.. .. n II .. \1'1') .. "I., ",'"III",n

aI'

11. ClubaTh e: PentaroD (Youn, men)
The: ColJegiate (Young women)
Doubl. A (Aceounlin,)
Doubl. D (Younr wom.n)
Kentucky
Tennessee
Mississippi
Tripi. I
Tri·St.te

Dixie
12. Well orranind orchutra.

13. Many banqu etl, reception. , socia l. and
parlies.
14. Annual watermelon hast.
IS . Hallowe'e n festivities,

IS THERE ANYTHING STR A NGE ABOUT THIS?
(From Ih e WIIII.ml Ad,·... tti.lnr

Ar: .. n().

P ... ll llinn. 10"')

T ... o k r ... , IlL thNlUlrh hl,;h .ehool t0stelh..,. On (' I.... k. pUIII.on in" •• ta5,"" at $I .!lIQ a <'I "'C'~ . Th,. Mitt( ."nt 10. bU.,IlU••• ~..... I . tlt! UI;(>II I'r Adu.Uon .... pla,.. ,1 II. Ih.
Omt, of a m.nuf ... turinll!" (o mll.n), at $18,no • ..,,,.. ~ .
Th ... mf'C"h.n l(·, h.hH" In Ih. P "II: ('. a rlt" Ih,.(' )""' of . lI rk, no .. u,n. $lIi 00 • ....,I. . 'f h.. too) In Ih .. m",uf.rlun •.~' pl.nl. A ft"r ,\\" )un Q f work, "am_ 1:!7.Z,0 1\ _M IL.
Th ... hl. hut .... 1{... p.lld in Ib .. 1I:.,all:" I ~ '~;.Mla .....l. ThC' h1ahut u\a'), 1•• 1d In th" manu f.~IO""J: JI:.nt .. 111.00u • ) n, lI olh Qf the .... bo)'. lI.", Ih.· .",,,,rlllnily \.Q
r""th th ... m" lmllnl l"I.fnln ___ In th ..i, ...... ,11 Onto
Tht peQpl t In tI .... lo.·n look uvon tho! • • i.l. nl in ,h .. faclt'r) ... . n ImpGU.nl
t u thl' tommunlty. Th .. r" ~ ... Ill' .n b... af n.... 1 f. <h nJ: thai 10m., d 11 b... "III lo" • bta man.
Both bco,..ar ... hnn .... I. indulLrioul, and th, d,lfr , ,,n,.. In Ih .... p,t... nt Uat u. and In th" I, pol.,nll.I,Un ~ GIIC' ..,1..1,. Illlh .... d llfn .. nn In luhll ln l t ra ln!rl"
hn', tht olle ooy u,nln, d , .. kl .. nd. on h it I«hn inl .dut .. llon •• nd b n't the olh", ttr lf .. tlne l...cau ... Clf hi, IA('k o f le fhtllcal Ir .. ln ln,!
b Ihtr ... ... rthl", Itnnl1l . bo UI I.b;'~

._t
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10_00
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nun
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1.0,00
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160 (HI
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1.!6011
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1 10,00
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(' ••
Indu,lId,
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